In one word, how would you describe your research?
"Translation". The main task of our research effort is the transfer of synthetic methods from organicc hemistry into PET chemistry.T his should facilitate the accessibility of known PET tracers and, furthermore, enable an acceleratedd evelopment of novel molecular probesf or clinical applications. The primary goal of our research is to improve the efficacy of clinicald iagnostics and, ultimately,patient care.
What are the main challengesi nthe broad area of your research?
There are two types of constraints whichw ea re confronted with. The first one is related to alack of disease-associated molecular targets that could be efficiently used for clinicalf unctional imaging. The second one originates from the properties of typicalP ET nuclides such as short half-lives( 10-120 min). Additionally,a pplication of tracers with high specific activities is often mandatory for the acquisition of diagnostically conclusive images.
Furthermore,s yntheses with PET nuclides are challenging due to time and mass restrictions (nanomolar synthesiss cale). Moreover,s ince highl evels of radioactivity are manipulated, the automation of radiolabeling procedures is obligatory.C onsequently,r adiofluorination methods are still ratherr are in comparison to fluorination methodsu sed in conventionalo rganic chemistry.
Is your current research mainly drivenb ycuriosity or rather applied?
Curiosity is the most powerful drivingf orce in the development of mankind. Naturally,i ti sa lso the main motor in scientific progress. However,o ur institute is financed by public tax funds.C orrespondingly,w ea lwayst ry to apply emerging developmentsi nf undamental research into practicallyr elevant applications(e.g. for clinicalu se).
Invited for this month'sc over picture is the group of Professor Bernd Neumaier at the Instituteo fR adiochemistry and Experimental Molecular Imaging at the University Clinic of Cologne. The cover pictures hows the differences in brain metabolism of ah ealthy young and ah ealthy old subject, as well as ap atient suffering from Parkinson'sd isease (left to right) uncoveredb y6 -[ 
